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CUSTOMS NOW IN FASHION.

A Bit of Anelon.mnls FaTorite Way inWhich Bridevma Ids Teat Their Deitiny.
To "be English" jB undoubtedly the so-

cial fashion of the present, but, as a critic ofthis species of affectation remarks: "Ameri-
can women do not, unfortunately, seem to
catch the best spir t of anglicism, but, likeparrots and children, pick up that objec-
tionable slang which seems the perquisite
of the fast London set, and of which thatcircle should be le't in undisturbed posses-
sion. To hear such words from a pretty
mouth as 'I feel awfully seedy,' 'It's beast-
ly hot, or 'Don't tell me such rot,' isshocking to those who are accustomed toelegance of speech. "

A plain round cake for the bridal party
alone takes the pliice nowadays of the re-
markable structurt! once thought necessary
and known as the bridal cakef The bride
cuts it. and somen here in it is the pretty
ring which is to br ng luck to one of the
bridesmaids. A n wer and approved fash-
ion of foretellingtheir matrimonial fortnne
is to pass around to the maids on a silver
salver a number of tiny white cakes, one of
which contains the magic ring.

Another new fancy is to have the bride's
bouquet formed of : is many separate clus-
ters as there are bridesmaids. Just before
she leaves the room, after the reception,
for the purpose of donning her traveling
costume, the bride divides the bouquet,
tossing a bunch to each bridesmaid, and
she who catches tl e first is supposed to
marry within the

It is more than e er the fashion to send
out cards by mail announcing a baby's
birth. These cons st of a little card on
which is engraved the infant's name, with
the date of birth just underneath, and
the mother's card iiiclosed in the same

Row Try Thi.
It will coet you nothing and will sudly

do jou good, if you have a rough, colder
any trouble with throat, chest r lunizs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coucts and cU is guaranteed to
give relief, or tnoDty will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a (ample bottle at
ourixpene and letrn for yourself jusl
how nond a thin? it is Trial bottles
free at Uariz & Eihnsen's drug store.
Large B.zi Due and f 1.

(pecimsn Casei.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis , was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his storracb was disjrdered, his liver was
effected to an alarn.ing degree, uppetite
fed away, and he wi9 terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
E'ectric Bitters cure! him.

Edward Scepherd llarrisbur?, 111., had
a running sore on h.9 leg of eight years'
standing. Used hr..e bottles of Eiectric
Bitters aDd seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Spenser, Catawba, O., bad
five iHr'e fever sore? on his leg, doctors
sitd tie was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Buters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Silie cured him entirely. Sold by Uartz
& Bahnsen.

BUCKLEN'S A.8NICA BALTB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

iruisee, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chappej hands, chilblains,
curus und all skiD eruptions, and posi-'ier- y

cures piles, or no pay required. It
is ruaranteed to give perfect eatisffcCtion

r money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hirw & Eahnaen.

A baads-om- complexion is one of the
freatet cburms a woman Can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder cives it.

A PAIN IN THX BiCK.

A pain in tiie back is not al-

ways the eign of kidDey trouble.
(Juite often it is only an indica-
tion of cold, although if neg-

lected it is liable to lead to
grave trouble 3y treating it at
once j'ou will tare yourself a
vast amount of suffering and
annoyance. In all cases of this
sort take Keid's German Cough
and Kidney Cure. It is com-
posed of simple, yet powerful
ingredients, but none of them
are harmful even to the weakest
constitution, nor is it unpleas-
ant to take, but it acts at once
and will relieve the worst pain
and all tendency to rheumatism
which always follows colds that
are allowed to settle in the back
if they are neglec.ei. All deal-
ers keep it. Twenty-fiv- e and
fifty cents a bottle.

Sylvan Remkdy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Advertising
It Is Mid will sell anything, this ia
true In a measure; bat for staying
qualities- ,- merit ia the teet. Extensive
advertising may sell anything wher
It ia new or unknown, bat after It

omea into general tue, it ia judged
according to it worth. The oontinuad
mad steady growth of Swift's Specific

la the best evidence o: iu excellenoe,
It ia moat popular vhere it ia beat

known. Every bottle sold, aella tea
then. Everyone that takes it ea

its friend, and reoommenda II
to their acquaintance.

Treatise on Blood and Skin DieeaM
ailed free.
Bwurr 8mro On, Atlanta, Ga

II"

P&OFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAkDHI.FY.

1worthy. 1716 Second Avenne.

JACKSOS & HURST.
ATI22,WJ8ftLAW- - Rock Island

Building. Rock Island, ni.
.D. IWBXKBT. o. x. vitin.

SWEENEY k WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWAOSce in Bengston's bloek. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRT k McESlBr,
ATTORNBT'S AT LAW-L- osn money on eood

collections. Reference, Kitch-en Lrnde. bankers. Offiee in Postoffice block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TUE DAILY ARKT7H.

FOR 6ALB EVERY EVENING at Crampton'i
Stand. Pive cents per copy.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method. Office over Don's,
lo. lbl" Second avenne. Rock Island.

DRS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take E'.evator)

DR. W. H. LUDEWI6.
OFFICE HOURS

8 to 11 a. m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Mitchell & Lynde Block, Rooms 32-8-

(Take Elevator) Telephone So. 1082.

DR. J. D. HAWKS.
PHYSIC! AX AXI HI RUKOX.

Office in I. O. O. F. Building, Eighteenth
street. Rock lfland.

Office Hours Mo 11 a. m.,-an- ' to 4 and7 to
Sp. m. Telephone No. 14.

E. M. PEARCE,

--DENTIST-
Room 33 in Mitchell & Lrnde'enew block.

Take elevator.

A. TIMBERLAKE.'
Express and Moving.

All orders promptly attended to. Char-Be- n

reasonable
Lnve ordt-- at K- - Trenaman's Barnees

eaopon MftrKetsqnare.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for tie to-

tal business, ie now prepared to accom-
modate transient gneste.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He ie also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

THE MOLESTER

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MOLINJS. - ILLS.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Bnceeed? the Moline Saving? Bank. Organiied;i869

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID OXDEPDSiTS.

Organized under State Law?.

Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and
Saluroay nighte from 7 106.
P0KTEI1 Skinsee, ... President
H. A. Ainswiikth, - -
C.K. Uimenwav. - - - Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Porter Skinner, s. W. Thet-lock- .

'. A. Kf?e, II . A. AiTitvorth,
G. H. Kdwards, W. 11. Ausni,
Andiew Friberg. c. F. llemeuway,

Hiram Darl;n.'.

Ip fm

For sale by all flrsclase Grocery dealers.

GEO. GREEN,
THE

City Scavenger,
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT

which doea its ork in a thorough manner.

Car It thoroughly purifies the air and remove)
alfobnoxious smells. For sale at Kmil Koehler'i
drag store.

Price. 60 Cents Per Bottle.

THE TRATKLEKS' GUIDE.

QHICaOO, ROCK ISLAND PACIrIC HAIL- -
flrst Btreet. Frank H. Plummer. aenU 7

TRAINS.
Council Blofte Miuieao- - I

U Day Express f
Kansas City Day Express...
Washington Rxpres...
Council B'.uf a i Muneao-- 1ta Expreas f
Council BlnSs A Denver I

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f

Atlantic Accommodation
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pot Twentieth street, First and becondavenue. D. Uolmea. axeiit.

Mu and Jvxpres.
St. Paul
Kt. A AccommodationFt. Accrffmodaiion
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Gen'I Tkt. Aent.

l'N:CiJ.MNTE" TH THE GEOGRAPHY CFTHiOCOUMRY ftUL 06T!
MUCH VtLUEi.E FORMATION FR3M A STUDY OF THIS 11AP OF THE

QicaEP, M IM & Facific Bf,
The TMrrt Poute to and from Chlcapo, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, F.Trk Ifltand, in ILLINOIS;
Uaveniwn, Musratin, Ottumwa, Oskaioiisa, Dee
Moines. Wintrrset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Biuffs. in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. rnul. In MIN-
NESOTA: Watertotrn and Sioux Kails, in DAKOTA;
Cameron. St Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln. Fairburv ana Nelson. iu NEBRASKA;
Atcliisun, Iavenwonh, Horton, T irieka, Iluttbln-ion- .

Wichita, lullevllle, Abilene, lxxlge City, Caldwell, la
KASSAS: Kinj.UaUer, El Iienoanl Miuco.in IN'DIAS
TEP.RITORV: Denver, Ojlorado Sprinm and Pueblo,
in COLOBAIW. 1 raverea r.ew areas of rich farminc
andgniziiiK !cis, afl jn'ingtbe faciliiiea of

to all towns anil cities east and west,
northwest and souibwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

c fceapurta.

hagk1fictkt
vestibule: express trains

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO DE3 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via 8T. JOSEPH.
First-Cuu- s Day Coaches, FREE RECUSING CUAIB
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD OAUGB
TRANS-ROCK-Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and rWun K.lt
Lake City. Ogden and Ban Fncisco. THE ROCK
15LAN u is aiso ue Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manitou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resort and cities and mining districts in Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water- -
town, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connectiofig ror ail points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

pm

9.00

8:04

and

For Ticketa, Mans, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United States
or Canada, or address

MB

.UU

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gen'I Manager. Geol Tkt 4 Pass. Agt,

CHIC. 0.ii ,

iVee little kitterp, soiled Heir Diitlergs,
iqd didt kijov vt io do;

'fill & Wise old friend
f .D'd reconjnjcijd

''c)ANTAU-AU- S

fr-- eU Soap

Wte little kiltciRVl2dirtiiitcris
L.feJ v W.4U4U:, sflAur l i

f " A P Quickly Sjisljed toc) slaJr,

viere as bngy iya soft as iew.

SahtaClaus Soap-Ma- de only by
H.KJairbank&Co. Chicago.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to Adameon & Ruick,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done.
SgT"8econd Hand Machinery bought, eold and repaired.

H. SIEMON Sc SON,
DBALEK8 IN

toves and Xii,
pumps, istils, &o,

Barter Banner Cooking and Heating Stoves and the Geneseo Cooking Store.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1R08 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

JT. HUE. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KAJTUrACTTSXS 0T CBACXZKS IF BISCVITt.
A'fc your Grocer for them. They are beat

tm BiwUaltleat The Christy "OTITIS" and th Christ "WATIi."
ROCK ISLAND, Hi.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Bu.ild.era,

JLU. KTND8 Of OABPXVTEB WORK DOITB.

tVOeaeral Jobeing ooaa a short natlM and aUafaetloB caarantMSl.

Oflloe and Shop 1418 Toarth ATenue, ROCK ISLAUD ILL.

JBIG-- INVOICE
OF

Goods received by

!HOP!PEa
Tiie Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMLNK.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company.

Cheaper than Shisgi.es. T. H. ELLIS. Rock Island. Ill
Bend for circular. . Telephone 103g. Cor. Fonrteenth St and Second At.

f
C. T. W. SCHRELNER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1123 Fourth avenne. Residence 1118 Fourth STenns.

Plans and specifications furnished on all classes of work : also spent of Killer's Patent InsideSliding Blinds, aomethicg new, stylish and desirable.
ROCK ISC.AKD. ILU

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BROTHERS. M Warren 8t Imw Tort PriraSOcta.

6E0R6E SCI1AFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Arenor. Corner of girtettb8tree . Opposite Harper's TtieatTe.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Citran; always on Hand
rra buck awry Day - Baadwieaca Vanlihed on Sho t Botic.


